TSgt Chris Martin hands a piece of debris to a volunteer worker after the State Route 530 landslide near Oso, WA on March 26, 2014. The Washington National Guard responded to the devastating landslide within 48 hours of the incident.

(Washington Air National Guard Photo/Maj. Tawny Dotson)
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What is the Washington National Guard?

The Washington National Guard consists of men and women who selflessly help to protect citizens and communities from harm, and provide needed assistance during times of emergencies. The more than 8,000 soldiers, airmen and civilians of the Washington National Guard represent and live in every community across our state, and offer a variety of backgrounds and professions to better serve Washingtonians.

Who is the Washington National Guard?

The Washington National Guard consists of men and women who selflessly help to protect citizens and communities from harm, and provide needed assistance during times of emergencies. The more than 8,000 soldiers, airmen and civilians of the Washington National Guard represent and live in every community across our state, and offer a variety of backgrounds and professions to better serve Washingtonians.

What does that National Guard do?

The mission of the Washington National Guard is to serve and protect local communities in Washington state. When called by the governor, the Washington National Guard responds to help communities and first responders during emergencies like floods, fires, search and rescue missions and hazardous material threats. Citizen-soldiers and airmen focus on saving lives, protecting property, maintaining civil order and ensuring government services continue. Additionally, the Washington National Guard provides resources to monitor air traffic, enhance cyber security and combat illegal drug activity. It also provides education opportunities for at-risk youth at the Washington Youth Academy, where Washington National Guard instructors empower youth to improve their educational level and employment potential.

When needed, the Washington National Guard also serves as part of the total U.S. Military force when called to federal active duty by the President.
A few things to know about the Washington National Guard

• The Washington National Guard is a key component of the Washington Military Department. Other services within the WMD are the Emergency Management Division, the Washington State Guard and the Washington Youth Academy.

• Citizen-soldiers and airmen live across Washington state – and serve their local communities. Washington National Guard units are located in 30 different communities, covering every region of our state.

• The Washington Army National Guard is made up of four major subordinate commands – including the 81st Brigade Combat Team, the 96th Troop Command, the 205th Regiment and the 66th Theater Aviation Command. Additionally, the Washington Air National Guard hosts the Western Air Defense Sector and two wings, the 141st Air Refueling Wing and the 194th Regional Support Wing.

• The Washington National Guard has filled every request for forces since 9/11 while meeting every request to support domestic crises at home—from floods to fires, snow relief and support of local law enforcement.

• Washington National Guard men and women come from a variety of backgrounds and professions – providing Washington state with access to the skills and knowledge of some of the state’s most talented individuals. For example, many excel in the information technology field and work for world renowned IT corporations, offering the Washington National Guard unique skills to address issues like cyber security.

• The Washington National Guard is home of the Homeland Response Force – which consists of approximately 560 citizen-soldiers and airmen organized, trained and equipped to identify, respond to and mitigate the effects of Chemical, Biological, Radiological, Nuclear or high-yield Explosive (CBRNE) events. The Homeland Response Force serves the entire FEMA Region X, which covers Washington, Oregon, Idaho and Alaska.

• Since 9/11, Washington National Guard units have served in support of Operation Iraqi Freedom and Operation Enduring Freedom, and helped provide relief to victims of Hurricanes Katrina, Ike and Gustav and supported fire crews battling California wildfires.
Washington Military Department

The Washington Military Department’s mission is to minimize the impact of emergencies and disasters on people, property, environment, and the economy of Washington State by providing trained and ready forces for state and federal missions. The department also provides structured alternative education opportunities for at-risk youth. Washington Military Department is made up of four major divisions: Along with the Washington National Guard, the state’s Emergency Management, Washington Youth Acedemy, Washington State Guard.

Washington Emergency Management Division

The Washington Emergency Management Division is the branch of the Washington Military Department that provides mitigation advocacy, planning requirements and guidance, training and exercises, response coordination and administration of recovery programs for the civil sector of the state, regardless of the type of hazards. The Washington Emergency Management Division's organizational structure mirrors the functions that take place in the life cycle of emergency management: mitigation, preparedness and response and recovery.

Washington Youth Academy

The Washington Youth Academy is a division of the National Guard Youth ChalleNGe Program. Established under authority of both federal and state law, the WYA is a state-run residential and post-residential intervention for youth who have dropped out of high school or are at risk of dropping out. The goal of the program is to give youth a second chance to become responsible and productive citizens by helping them improve their life skills, education levels, and employment potential.

Washington State Guard

The Washington State Guard is an all-volunteer unit organized under the Military Department of the State of Washington. Its members come from all walks of life. They normally serve without remuneration and meet monthly, or more often as needed, within organized units stationed at strategic locations throughout the State.
In January, Cobra Gold 2014 brought soldiers from the 176th Engineer Company to Thailand to support an engineer civic assistance project. Guardsmen constructed a new schoolhouse for the communities of Sukhothai province.

Also in January, 54 members of Alpha Battery 2-146 Field Artillery Regiment closed the doors for the last time at their armory in Montesano and moved their belongings to Fort Walla Walla. Originally based in Walla Walla more than a century ago, the unit had moved to Montesano, but has returned to Walla Walla after serving in Iraq and Afghanistan.

On February 4th, members of the Washington National Guard secured and escorted the players, coach, staff and others of the Seattle Seahawks after they dominated Super Bowl XLVIII. An estimated 700,000 screaming fans packed the streets of Seattle on a crisp winter day to see Seattle’s first ever Lombardi Trophy. The WNG was asked to assist with the victory parade because of an ongoing statewide relationship and community outreach effort between the Guard and the Seahawks. “The Seahawks and the Sounders FC are proud partners and supporters of the Guard, with activities like this taking place throughout the year,” said Mike Flood, Seahawks vice president of community relations. “We salute Washington National Guard service members and families for their dedication to our country and the great state of Washington!”

On March 22nd, moments after the devastating landslide in Snohomish County, the State Emergency Operations Center at Camp Murray was activated and employees began reporting to ensure a coordinated, efficient response to a situation that for many people was as devastating as anything they had seen in their lifetime. The Guard’s Homeland Response Force was activated for their first real world mission since its inception in 2011. More than 800 Washington National Guardsmen, including more than 100 with specialized search and extraction training and experience worked alongside local first responders and residents during the search and rescue operation. The EOC remained active for 38 weeks, until the recovery operation was scaled back. Members of the Washington Military Department’s Emergency Management Division, along with partner agencies, spend several weeks each year exercising their coordination and emergency response skills allowing them to react quickly and effectively when disaster strikes.

Also in March, the 141st and 92d Air Refueling Wings at Fairchild AFB welcomed their new headquarters building. The state of the art Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design certified building, a third party certification of high-performance “green” building is the new headquarters for both wings. “Today marks a significant point in history for the partnership between the 141st and 92d Air Refueling Wings,” said Col. Daniel Swain, Commander of the 141st ARW. “With the cutting of this ribbon and the opening of this new combined wing headquarters, together we take another step towards strengthening the bonds and partnership between two magnificent organizations.”

In April, 27 members of the Base Defense Operations Center returned from a nine month tour in Kuwait.

Above: Washington Air National Guard members from the 141 Civil Engineer Squadron search for missing people in the debris field caused by the Oso mudslide. National Guard Members that have been activated are specifically trained in search and recover operations. (Photo by U.S. Army Staff Sgt. Rory Featherston WA ANG) Bottom Left: Seattle Seahawks players Sidney Rice shows off the Vince Lombardi Trophy to teammate Doug Baldwin during a pause in the Seahawks Super Bowl Parade. Bottom Right: Mr. Doug Jackson, Jackson Contracting Group, Col. Brian Newberry, 92nd Air Refueling Wing Commander, Cathy McMorris Rodgers, Wash. State Representative, Patty Murray, Wash. State Senator and Col. Daniel Swain, 141st Air Refueling Wing Commander all participate in the ribbon cutting ceremony of the new 92nd ARW and 141st ARW Headquarters building at Fairchild AFB, Wash. on Mar. 20, 2014. The New building was built to replace the current headquarters building that was opened in 1943.
Three additional members of the 141st Military History Detachment returned from a 10 month tour of Afghanistan where they collected terabytes of historical information from units overseas for placement at the Center of Military History in Washington D.C.

May brought home the soldiers of the 96th Military Engagement Team from a nine month tour across Kuwait and Jordan. The teams traveled around the region meeting with foreign military officials to discuss a wide variety of topics and work on building strong relationships.

In June, members of the WNG’s 116th ASOS conducted an airborne operation over Normandy, France, parachuting into the legendary Iron Mike drop zone in remembrance of the 70th anniversary of the D-Day invasion. The 116th ASOS JTACs are the professional descendants of the brave forward air controllers, pathfinders and forward observers who leapt out of airplanes over St. Mere Eglise and stormed ashore at Utah and Omaha beaches on June 6th, 1944. They were there to commemorate the largest airborne and amphibious assault in world history, and the event that broke Hitler’s stranglehold on Europe. “It was an incredible week of service in honor of the veterans and the people of France,” said Lt. Col. Raed Gyekis, who led the 116th Normandy JTAC team. “It was truly humbling for our Guardsmen to walk in the footsteps of these giants who changed the fate of the free world, and to see the level of gratitude that still exists in France for America.”

Also in June, C. Co. 112th Aviation Security & Support located at Fairchild AFB received the first of its 6 new UH-72 “Lakota” helicopters, the first brand new helicopters the Washington National Guard has received in over 50 years.

The state EOC faced its second call to action when Washington experienced its worst wildfire season in state history. The wildfires that swept through north-central Washington this summer were a prime example of the type of event that the EOC is designed to respond to. Nearly 375,000 acres throughout seven counties were scorched, along with hundreds of homes. More than 750 National Guardsmen supported the efforts of the Washington State Department of Natural Resources, while the staff of the EOC often pulled 14-16 hour shifts to stay on top of the flood of assistance requests. In all, the EOC fielded approximately 100 requests for assistance for various state, county, municipal and residential needs during the course of the wildfire support efforts.

During September more than 450 U.S. and 300 Japanese forces trained together in a wide array of exercises, such as live-fire and air assault missions for the 16th annual joint exercise called Operation Rising Thunder. “The focus of this exercise is to train combined arms in conjunction with maneuver and firepower,” noted Col. Takashi Goto, a JGSDF Commander.

The exercise did just that, combining Japanese forces with U.S. forces, which included soldiers from the Washington National Guard’s 66th Theater Aviation Command (TAC) and 341st Military Intelligence Battalion (MI BN), the Army’s 2nd Stryker Brigade Combat Team, 7th Infantry Division and Marines with the 6th Air, Naval, Gunfire Liaison Company (ANGLICO). Soldiers from 66th TAC provided aviation support throughout Operation Rising Thunder; while linguists from 341st MI BN worked to lighten the language barrier by translating between Japanese and U.S. forces.
Major General Bret D. Daugherty
The Adjutant General, Washington

Major General Bret D. Daugherty assumed duties as The Adjutant General, Washington on 28 July 2012. As The Adjutant General, he commands all Washington Army and Air National Guard forces and serves as Director of the State’s Emergency Management and Enhanced 911 programs. General Daugherty also serves as Homeland Security Advisor to the Governor of Washington and as State Administrative Agent for all United States Department of Homeland Security grants awarded to Washington’s state, local, tribal and non-profit agencies and organizations.

General Daugherty attended Seattle University where he was awarded an Army Reserve Officers’ Training Corps scholarship. Upon graduating as a Distinguished Military Graduate in June of 1980, he was commissioned as a Regular Army Second Lieutenant. He left active duty in 1989 and joined the Washington Army National Guard in 1990.

Education:
1980 Seattle University, Bachelor of Science, Psychology, Seattle, Washington
1986 American Technological University, Master of Science, Counseling Psychology, Killeen, Texas
1989 Seattle University, Master of Public Administration, Seattle, Washington
2000 United States Army War College, Master of Science, Strategic Studies, Carlisle Barracks, Pennsylvania
2009 Joint Task Force Commander Training Course, Certificate, United States Northern Command, Colorado Springs, Co
2011 Dual Status Commander Qualification Program, Certificate, United States Northern Command, Colorado Springs, Co

Civilian Occupation:
The Adjutant General, Washington Military Department

Flight Information:
Rating: Senior Army Aviator
Flight Hours: More than 1,300
Aircraft flown: TH-55, UH-1, AH-1, OH-58, UH-60
Pilot wings from: Fort Rucker, Alabama

Promotions:
Second Lieutenant 28 May 1980
First Lieutenant 28 November 1981
Captain 1 March 1984
Major 20 October 1992
Lieutenant Colonel 4 June 1997
Colonel 3 September 2002
Brigadier General (Line) 7 November 2008
Major General
Assignments:

1. June 1980 - October 1980, Student, Armor Officer Basic Course, Fort Knox, Kentucky
4. June 1985 - August 1989, Assistant Professor of Military Science (Recruiting Team Chief), 4th Reserve Officers’ Training Corps Region, Fort Lewis, Washington
5. August 1989 - February 1990, United States Army Reserve Control Group (Reinforcement), Saint Louis, Missouri
17. August 2002 - February 2003, Director of Security and Intelligence, Headquarters State Area Regional Command, Camp Murray, WA
19. March 2004 - June 2005, Deputy Commander (Rear), 81st Brigade Combat Team, Fort Lewis, Washington,

Awards and Decorations:

Legion of Merit
Meritorious Service Medal (with 3 Bronze Oak Leaf Clusters)
Army Commendation Medal (with 1 Bronze Oak Leaf Cluster)
Army Achievement Medal (with 2 Bronze Oak Leaf Clusters)
Army Reserve Component Achievement Medal (with 2 Bronze Oak Leaf Clusters)
National Defense Service Medal (with 1 Bronze Service Star)
Global War on Terrorism Service Medal
Humanitarian Service Medal

Armed Forces Reserve Medal (with Silver Hourglass and M Device)
Army Service Ribbon
Army Reserve Component Overseas Training Ribbon
Washington National Guard Commendation Medal
Washington State Emergency Service Medal (with 4 Bronze Oak Leaf Clusters)
National Guard Service Ribbon
Senior Army Aviator Badge
Parachutist Badge
Brigadier General Wallace N. Turner  
The Assistant Adjutant General  
Washington Army National Guard

Brigadier General John S. Tuohy  
The Assistant Adjutant General  
Washington Air National Guard

Command Chief Master Sergeant Tim Tyvan  
Senior Enlisted Advisor  
Washington National Guard

Brigadier General Chris Fowler  
Land Component Commander  
Washington Army National Guard

Colonel Richard Kelly  
Joint Force Headquarters Commander  
Washington National Guard

Chief Master Sergeant Trish Almond  
Senior Enlisted Advisor  
Washington Air National Guard

Command Sergeant Major Wayne Parker  
Land Component Sergeant Major  
Washington Army National Guard
Colonel Bruce Linton  
66th Theater Aviation Command  
Washington Army National Guard

Colonel Bryan Grenon  
81st Brigade Combat Team  
Washington Army National Guard

Colonel Greg Allen  
96th Troop Command  
Washington Army National Guard

Colonel Jeff Sabatine  
205th Regt. Training  
Washington Army National Guard

Colonel Daniel Swain  
141st Air Refueling Wing  
Washington Air National Guard

Colonel Jill Lannan  
194th Regional Support Wing  
Washington Air National Guard

Colonel Peter Stavros  
Western Air Defense Sector  
Washington Air National Guard
Washington National Guard State Information
Adams County

Nearby National Guard Units

Benton County
D Co. 1-161st Infantry Bn.

Walla Walla County
Det. 1, G Co. 181st Brigade Support Bn.
Alpha Battery 2-146th Field Artillery

Grant County
B Co. 1-161st Infantry Bn.
1161st Transportation Company

Nearby National Guard Units’ Capabilities

Large and Medium Transportation
Rifle Marksmanship
Field Artillery
Abrams Tank Operations
Field Maintenance
Supply and Logistic Support
Vehicle Service and Recovery

An artillery crew from A Battery, 2-146th lets the community of Walla Walla know it has returned home with a blast from a PAC 75 Howitzer during the unit’s uncasing ceremony in January.
Asotin County

Nearby National Guard Units

Benton County
D Co. 1-161st Infantry Bn.

Walla Walla County
Det. 1, G Co. 181st Brigade Support Bn.
Alpha Battery 2-146th Field Artillery

Nearby National Guard Units’ Capabilities

Field Artillery
Abrams Tank Operations
Field Maintenance
Supply and Logistic Support
Vehicle Service and Recovery

Clearing a path to overtake their objective, three tanks from the 1st Battalion, 161st Infantry Regiment, head out in battle formation during this year’s Annual Training. (Photo by Sgt. Andrea Meyer)

National Guard Recruiting Locations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pullman WSU Campus</th>
<th>Walla Walla Armory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>405 Avery Hall</td>
<td>113 S. Colville St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pullman, WA 99163</td>
<td>Walla Walla, WA 99362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PH: 509-335-6753</td>
<td>PH: 509-527-4483</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Benton County

Nearby National Guard Units

Benton County
D Co. 1-161st Infantry Bn.

Walla Walla County
Det. 1, G Co, 181st Brigade Support Bn.
Alpha Battery 2-146th Field Artillery

Nearby National Guard Units’ Capabilities

Field Artillery
Abrams Tank Operations
Field Maintenance
Supply and Logistic Support
Vehicle Service and Recovery

Guardsmen from the 181st Brigade Support Battalion apply camo face paint before a training exercise at the Yakima Training Center.
Guardsmen with the 1-303rd Cavalry Regiment remove a tree stump while clearing an area recently affected by the Chiwaukum Complex wildfires near Leavenworth, Wash on July 23, 2014. Guardsmen must remove large stumps like this one to ensure there are no remaining embers beneath that could reignite fires. (Photo by Washington Army National Guard Pvt. Brianne Patterson)

Your National Guard was there
In July nearly 900 Washington National Guardsmen were called to serve in support of the Chiwaukum Complex Fires, which burned near communities in Chelan County. The guard provided more than 100 citizen-soldiers and medic in support of the Washington Department of Natural Resources efforts on the ground. This was the first major call up of Washington National Guard ground firefighting crews since 2001.
Nearby National Guard Units

Kitsap County
HHSC, 341st Military Intelligence Bn.
Det. 1, A Co. 341st Military Intelligence Bn.
Det. 1, 790th Chemical Co.
C Troop, 1-303rd Cavalry
C Co. 1-161st Infantry Bn

Nearby National Guard Units’ Capabilities

Bradley Fighting Vehicle Operations
Abrams Tank Operations
Multiple Language Interpretation
Intelligence Gathering

National Guard Recruiting Locations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Port Orchard Armory</td>
<td>1950 SE Mile Hill Dr. Port Orchard, WA 98366</td>
<td>360-874-2970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bremerton Armory</td>
<td>1211 West Carver St. Bremerton, WA 98312</td>
<td>360-473-2402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montesano Armory</td>
<td>21 N. Clemans Rd. Montesano, WA 98563</td>
<td>360-407-0692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Guard Recruiting Office</td>
<td>4301 S. Pine Ste 147 Tacoma, WA 98409</td>
<td>253-512-3381</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A Washington National Guard UH-60 Blackhawk helicopter approaches the U.S.S Shoup for a Deck Landing just off the coast of Port Angeles on June 30th.
Nearby National Guard Units

Cowlitz County
Bravo Battery 2-146th Field Artillery
Det. 2, B Co. 898th Brigade Engineer Bn.

Clark County
790th Chemical Co.
G Co. 181st Brigade Support Bn.

Nearby National Guard Units’ Capabilities

- Chemical Decontamination
- Field Artillery
- Field Maintenance
- Supply and Logistic Support
- Vehicle Service and Recovery
- Engineering

National Guard Recruiting Locations

Vancouver Storefront
3200 SE 164th AVE St. 214
Vancouver, WA 98683
PH: 360-260-6357

Longview Armory
819 Vandercook Way
Longview, WA 98632
PH: 360-577-2024

A cannon crew from Bravo Battery 2-146th Field Artillery shoots off rounds during Annual Training. The Field Artillery unit is stationed in Longview, WA and is one of the oldest units in the state.
Nearby National Guard Units

Benton County
D Co. 1-161st Infantry Bn.

Walla Walla County
Det. 1, E Co. 181st Brigade Support Bn.
Alpha Battery 2-146th Field Artillery

Nearby National Guard Units’ Capabilities

Field Artillery
Abrams Tank Operations
Field Maintenance
Supply and Logistic Support
Vehicle Service and Recovery

National Guard Recruiting Locations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pullman WSU Campus</td>
<td>405 Avery Hall</td>
<td>509-335-6753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-Cities Storefront</td>
<td>2515 West Falls Ave, Kennewick, WA 99336</td>
<td>509-734-7050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walla Walla Armory</td>
<td>113 S. Colville St.</td>
<td>509-527-4483</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Soldiers from the 1st Battalion, 161st Infantry Regiment participate in Annual Training at Yakima Training Center. (Photo By Staff Sgt. Ed Omelina)
Local National Guard Units

Cowlitz County
- Bravo Battery 2-146th Field Artillery
- Det. 2, B Co. 898th Brigade Engineer Bn.

Clark County
- 790th Chemical Co.
- G Co. 181st Brigade Support Bn.

Nearby National Guard Units’ Capabilities

- Chemical Decontamination
- Field Artillery
- Field Maintenance
- Supply and Logistic Support
- Vehicle Service and Recovery
- Engineering

National Guard Recruiting Locations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vancouver Storefront</td>
<td>3200 SE 164th AVE St. 214</td>
<td>360-360-6357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longview Armory</td>
<td>819 Vandercook Way</td>
<td>360-577-2024</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bravo Battery, 2-146th Field Artillery start the festivities at the annual Go Fourth Festival in Longview off with a boom from a PAC 75 Howitzer.
SSG Jason Fox, B Co. 1-161st Infantry, throws the first pitch during pregame festivities for the Seattle Mariners Armed Forces Game. SSG Fox was honored by the Mariners because of his courage and selfless service in rescuing a woman and her son along State Route 17 last winter.
Nearby National Guard Units
Ferry County

Air Guard Units
141st Air Refueling Wing
- 141st Operations Group
- 116th Air Refueling Squadron
- 141st Maintenance Group
- 141st Mission Support Group
- 141st Medical Group
- 141st Civil Engineers
- 242nd Combat Communications Squadron
- 256th Intelligence Squadron

Army Guard Units
HHC 1-161st Infantry Regiment
G Co. 181st Brigade Support Bn.
Det. 1, Alpha Battery 2-146th Field Artillery
144th Army Liaison Team
Det. 1, B Co. 898th Brigade Engineer Bn.
Det. 1, D 1-161st Infantry Regt.
A Co. 341st Military Intelligence
1041st Transportation Company
Det. 1, A Co. 1-19th Special Forces
Det. 1, 792nd Chemical Co.
C Co. 1-112th S & S

Nearby National Guard Units’ Capabilities

Air ReFueling
Communications
Medical
Logistics and Maintenance
Engineering

Large Vehicle Transportation
Rifle Marksmanship
Intelligence Gathering
Language Interpretation
Cyber Security
Aviation Search and Rescue
Field Artillery

An exhausted PVT. Elise Putnam crosses the finish line at the National Guard Biathlon Championships in Vermont. Putnam, a high school biathlete from the Methow Valley joined the Guard at 17 years old as a small arms specialist and will be part of the Guard’s World Class Athlete Program with a goal of making the 2018 Olympics.

National Guard Recruiting Locations

Spokane Storefront
1402 N. Division St. Suite A
Spokane, WA 99202
PH: 509-568-3205

EWU ROTC
202 Cadet Hakk
Cheney, WA 99004
PH: 509-359-6128

Air Guard Recruiting Office
1009 N. Washington Ste. C
Spokane, WA 99201
PH: 509-247-7810
Franklin County

Nearby National Guard Units

Benton County
D Co. 1-161st Infantry Bn.

Walla Walla County
Det. 1, G Co 181st Brigade Support Bn.
Alpha Battery 2-146th Field Artillery

Grant County
B Co. 1-161st Infantry Bn.
1161st Transportation Company

Nearby National Guard Units’ Capabilities

Large and Medium Transportation
Rifle Marksmanship
Field Artillery
Abrams Tank Operations
Field Maintenance
Supply and Logistic Support
Vehicle Service and Recovery

National Guard Recruiting Locations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tri-Cities Storefront</td>
<td>2515 West Falls Ave</td>
<td>509-734-7050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennewick, WA 99336</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walla Walla Armory</td>
<td>113 S. Colville St.</td>
<td>509-527-4483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walla Walla, WA 99362</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Last summer, soldiers from the 1161st Transportation Co. performed community service for Ephrata Middle School.
Nearby National Guard Units

Benton County
D Co. 1-161st Infantry Bn.

Walla Walla County
Det. 1, G Co 181st Brigade Support Bn.
Alpha Battery 2-146th Field Artillery

Nearby National Guard Units’ Capabilities

Field Artillery
Abrams Tank Operations
Field Maintenance
Supply and Logistic Support
Vehicle Service and Recovery

National Guard Recruiting Locations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pullman WSU Campus</td>
<td>405 Avery Hall 405 Avery Hall</td>
<td>509-335-6753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pullman, WA 99163</td>
<td>113 S. Colville St.</td>
<td>509-527-4483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walla Walla Armory</td>
<td>Walla Walla, WA 99362</td>
<td>509-527-4483</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Group Photo of 2-146th Field Artillery Regiment during Annual Training. The 2-146th’s roots trace back to the start of the National Guard in Southeast Washington.
A Bold Company 1-161st Infantry Battalion, soldier takes his position to pull security after an air insertion while training at the Yakima Training Center.

Nearby National Guard Units

Grant County
- B Co. 1-161st Infantry Bn.
- 1161st Transportation Company

Benton County
- D Co. 1-161st Infantry Bn.

Yakima County
- B Co. 181st Brigade Support Bn.
- Det. 1, A Co. 181st Brigade Support Bn.
- Det. 1 D Co. 181st Brigade Support Bn.
- Det 1 D Co. 898th Brigade Engineer Bn. (TUAS)
- B. Co. 898th Brigade Engineer Bn.
- Det 1, HHC 1-161st Infantry Regt.
- 420th Chemical Battalion
- 540th Chemical Detachment
- Det. 2, 792nd Chemical Co.
- A 156th Information Operations Bn.
- Det. 1, Medical Command
- HQ 1-205th Leadership Regt.
- 792nd Chemical Company
- Det. 1, G Co. 181st Brigade Support Bn.
- Det 1, E Co. 181st Brigade Support Bn.
- Det 2, HHB 2-146 Field Artillery

Nearby National Guard Units’ Capabilities

- Large and Medium Transportation
- Rifle Marksmanship
- Field Artillery
- Abrams Tank Operations
- Field Maintenance
- Supply and Logistic Support
- Vehicle Service and Recovery
- Chemical Decontamination
- Education
- Medical
- Cyber Security
- Information Gathering
- Engineering

National Guard Recruiting Location

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moses Lake Armory</td>
<td>6500 32nd AVE SE</td>
<td>509-7666-2550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-Cities Storefront</td>
<td>2515 West Falls Ave</td>
<td>509-734-7050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennewick, WA 99336</td>
<td>Kennewick, WA 99336</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moses Lake, WA 98837</td>
<td>Moses Lake, WA 98837</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nearby National Guard Units

Kitsap County
- HHSC, 341st Military Intelligence Bn.
  Det. 1, A Co. 341st Military Intelligence Bn.
  Det. 1, 790th Chemical Co.
  C Troop, 1-303rd Cavalry
  C Co. 1-161st Infantry Bn.

Thurston County
- HBB 2-146th Field Artillery
  Det 1, Charlie Battery 2-146th Field Artillery

Lewis County
- 204th Engineer Co.
  506th Military Police Det.

Grays Harbor County
- Det. 1, 1041st Transportation Co.
- Det. 1, 1161st Transportation Co.

Camp Murray & JBLM

Army Guard Units
- 2-205th Leadership Regt.
  Det. 1, HQ 81st Brigade
  Medical Command
  Special Operations - Pacific
  B Co. 341st Military Intelligence
  141st Military History Det.
  122nd Public Affairs Operation Center
  319th Explosive Ordnance Company
  133rd Army Band
  56th Information Operations Group
  HHC 156th Information Operations Bn.
  B Co. 156th Information Operations Bn.
  D Co. 898th Brigade Engineer Bn.
  124th Judge Advocate Team
  HHC 66th Theatre Aviation Command
  1-168th General Support Aviation Bn.

Air Guard Units
- Western Air Defense Sector
  194th Regional Support Wing

Nearby National Guard Units’ Capabilities
- Medical
- Communications
- Search and Rescue
- Intelligence Gathering
- Logistics and Supply Support
- Public Affairs / Communications
- Transportation
- Cyber Security
- Engineering
- Law Enforcement
- Rotary Aviation
- Maintenance

National Guard Recruiting Locations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Air Guard Recruiting Office</td>
<td>4301 S. Pine Ste 147, Tacoma, WA 98409</td>
<td>253-512-3381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montesano Armory</td>
<td>21 N. Clemans Rd., Montesano, WA 98563</td>
<td>360-407-0692</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Combat Engineers from A. Co. 898th Brigade Engineer Bn., based in Anacortes prep explosives during Annual Training last summer.
Jefferson County

Nearby National Guard Units

Kitsap County
HHSC, 341st Military Intelligence Bn.
Det 1, A Co. 341st Military Intelligence Bn.
Det 1, 790th Chemical Co.
C Troop, 1-303rd Cavalry
C Co. 1-161st Infantry Bn.

Grays Harbor County
Det 1, 1041st Transportation Co.
Det 1, 1161st Transportation Co.

Thurston County
HHB 2-146th Field Artillery
Det 1, C Battery 2-146th Field Artillery

Nearby National Guard Units’ Capabilities
Bradley Fighting Vehicle Operations
Abrams Tank Operations
Multiple Language Interpretation
Intelligence Gathering
Field Artillery
Transportation

National Guard Recruiting Locations

Port Orchard Armory
1950 SE Mile Hill Dr.
Port Orchard, WA 98366
PH: 360-874-2970

Bremerton Armory
1211 West Carver St.
Bremerton, WA 98312
PH: 360-473-2402

Montesano Armory
21 N. Clemans Rd.
Montesano, WA 98563
PH: 360-407-0692

Air Guard Recruiting Office
4301 S. Pine Ste 147
Tacoma, WA 98409
PH: 253-512-3381

LTC Simonson, MAJ Lekas, SSG Eisman pose with Port Orchard Mayor Tim Matthes during the annual National Night Out last August.
King County

King

Seattle Storefront
2445 4th Ave. S. Suite 104
Seattle, WA 98134
PH: 206-683-5464

Kent Armory
24410 36th Ave. S.
Kent, WA 98032
PH: 253-945-1878

Redmond Armory
17230 NE 95th St.
Redmond, WA 98052
PH: 425-497-3630

Lynnwood Storefront
13613 40th Ave. NE
Lynnwood, WA 98037
PH: 425-672-2228

National Guard Recruiting Locations

Nearby National Guard Units

Seattle Armory
HQ 81st Brigade Combat Team
HHC 181st Brigade Support Bn.
A Co. 181st Brigade Support Bn.
Det. 1, B Co. 181st Brigade Support Bn.
C Co. 181st Brigade Support Bn.
Det. 1, HHCC 81st Brigade Combat Team
Det. 1, 176th Engineer Co. (Vertical)
C Battery 2-146th Field Artillery
Det. 1, HHD 2-146 Field Artillery

Kent Armory
1-303 Calvary Regiment HQ
HHT 1-303rd Cavalry Regt.
B. Troop 1-303rd Cavalry Regt.
D Co. 181st Brigade Support Bn.

Boeing Field
HQ, 96th Troops Command
741st Ordnance Bn (EOD)
951st CRC

Redmond Armory
Det 2, HHC 1-161st Infantry Regt.
A Co. 1-161st Infantry Regt.

Camp Murray & JBLM

Army Guard Units
2-205th Leadership Regt.
Det. 1, HQ 81st Brigade
Medical Command
Special Operations - Pacific
B Co. 341st Military Intelligence
141st Military History Det.
122nd Public Affairs Operation Center
319th Explosive Ordnance Company
133rd Army Band
56th Information Operations Group
HHC 156th Information Operations Bn.
B Co. 156th Information Operations Bn.
D Co. 898th Brigade Engineer Bn.
1244th Judge Advocate Team
HHC 66th Theatre Aviation Command
1-168th General Support Aviation Bn.

Air Guard Units
Western Air Defense Sector
194th Regional Support Wing

Nearby National Guard Units’ Capabilities

Transportation
Medical
Cyber Security
Communications
Engineering
Search and Rescue
Law Enforcement
Intelligence Gathering
Maintenance
Logistics and Supply Support
Public Affairs / Communications

SGM Kelly Pugh hands the Vince Lombardi Trophy to a Seattle Seahawks player during the Super Bowl victory parade on Feb. 7, 2014.
Kitsap County

Nearby National Guard Units

Seattle Armory
HQ 81st Brigade Combat Team
HHC 181st Brigade Support Bn.
A Co. 181st Brigade Support Bn.
Det. 1, B Co. 181st Brigade Support Bn.
C Co. 181st Brigade Support Bn.
Det. 1, HHC 81st Brigade Combat Team
Det. 1, 176th Engineer Co. (Vertical)
C Battery 2-146th Field Artillery
Det. 1, HHB 2-146 Field Artillery

Kitsap County
HHSC, 341st Military Intelligence Bn.
Det 1, A Co. 341st Military Intelligence Bn.
Det 1, 790th Chemical Co.
C Troop, 1-303rd Cavalry
C Co. 1-161st Infantry Bn.

Camp Murray & JBLM
Army Guard Units
2-205th Leadership Regt.
Det. 1, HQ 81st Brigade
Medical Command
Special Operations - Pacific
B Co. 341st Military Intelligence
141st Military History Det.
122nd Public Affairs Operation Center
319th Explosive Ordnance Company
133rd Army Band
56th Information Operations Group
HHC 156th Information Operations Bn.
B Co. 156th Information Operations Bn.
D Co. 898th Brigade Engineer Bn.
1244th Judge Advocate Team
HHC 66th Theatre Aviation Command
1-168th General Support Aviation Bn.

Air Guard Units
Western Air Defense Sector
194th Regional Support Wing

Nearby National Guard Units’ Capabilities
Transportation
Cyber Security
Engineering
Law Enforcement
Rotary Aviation
Maintenance
Medical
Communications
Search and Rescue
Intelligence Gathering
Logistics and Supply Support
Public Affairs / Communications

National Guard Recruiting Locations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Port Orchard Armory</td>
<td>1950 SE Mile Hill Dr.</td>
<td>360-874-2970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bremerton Armory</td>
<td>1211 West Carver St.</td>
<td>360-473-2402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Guard Recruiting Office</td>
<td>4301 S. Pine Ste 147</td>
<td>253-512-3381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bremerton, WA 98312</td>
<td>Bremerton, WA 98312</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tacoma, WA 98409</td>
<td>PH:360-874-2970</td>
<td>PH:360-473-2402</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Washington National Guard UH-60 Blackhawk Helicopters fly past the Bremerton Airport during a formation flight in June.
Kittitas County

Nearby National Guard Units

Yakima County
B Co. 181st Brigade Support Bn.
Det. 1, A Co. 181st Brigade Support Bn.
Det. 1 D Co. 181st Brigade Support Bn.
Det 1 D Co. 898th Brigade Engineer Bn.
B. Co. 898th Brigade Engineer Bn.
Det. 1, HHC 1-161st Infantry Regt.
420th Chemical Battalion
540th Chemical Detachment
Det. 2, 792nd Chemical Co.
A 156th Information Operations Bn.
Det. 1, Medical Command
HQ 1-205th Leadership Regt.
792nd Chemical Company
Det. 1, G Co. 181st Brigade Support Bn.
Det 1, E Co. 181st Brigade Support Bn.
Det 2, HHB 2-146 Field Artillery

Seattle Armory
HQ 81st Brigade Combat Team
HHC 181st Brigade Support Bn.
A Co. 181st Brigade Support Bn.
Det. 1, B Co. 181st Brigade Support Bn.
C Co. 181st Brigade Support Bn.
Det. 1, HHC 81st Brigade Combat Team
Det. 1, 176th Engineers Co. (Vertical)
C Battery 2-146th Field Artillery
Det. 1, HHB 2-146 Field Artillery

Grant County
B Co. 1-161st Infantry Bn.
1161st Transportation Company

Benton County
D Co. 1-161st Infantry Bn.

Chelan County
B Co. 1-161st Infantry Bn. Det. 1

Nearby National Guard Units’ Capabilities
Transportation
Rifle Marksmanship
Engineering
Chemical Decontamination
Maintenance

Medical
Search and Rescue
Intelligence Gathering
Logistics and Supply Support
Education

National Guard Recruiting Locations

Yakima Reserve Center
2501 Airport Lane
Yakima, WA 98903
PH: 509-469-4647

Wenatchee Armory
1230 5th St,
Wenatchee, WA 98801
PH: 509-734-7050

Moses Lake Armory
6500 32nd Ave SE
Moses Lake, WA 98837
PH: 509-766-2550

Yakima Storefront
800 Wallace Way
Grandview, WA 98930
PH: 509-882-0567

Lake Chelan Armory
1200 North Cascades Highway
Chelan, WA 98816
PH: 509-682-4016
**Klickitat County**

**Nearby National Guard Units**

**Yakima County**
- 1-205th Leadership Regt.
- B Co. 181st Brigade Support Bn.
- Det. 1, A Co 181st Brigade Support Bn.
- Det. 1, D Co 181st Brigade Support Bn.
- Det 1, D Co. 898th Engineer Bn. (TUAS)
- B Co. 898th Engineer Bn.
- Det. 1, HHC 1-161st Infantry Regt.
- 420th Chemical Battalion
- 540th Chemical Detachment
- Det. 2, 792nd Chemical Co.
- A 156th Information Operations Bn.
- Det. 1, Medical Command
- HQ 1-205th Leadership Regt.
- 792nd Chemical Company

**Cowlitz County**
- Bravo Battery 2-146th Field Artillery
- Det 2, B Co. 898th Brigade Engineer Bn.

**Benton County**
- D Co. 1-161st Infantry Bn.

**Clark County**
- 790th Chemical Co.
- G Co. 181st Brigade Support Bn.

**Nearby National Guard Units’ Capabilities**

- Field Artillery
- Rifle Marksmanship
- Engineering
- Chemical Decontamination
- Maintenance
- Medical
- Abrams Tank Operations
- Intelligence Gathering
- Logistics and Supply Support
- Education

Guard leaders drink water provided by members of A Company, 181st Brigade Support Battalion. The A181 BSB conducted water purification exercises in conjunction with operation Evergreen Ember, a Washington National Guard statewide training event at Yakima Training Center. (Washington Army National Guard photo by Sgt. Christopher Marinsik)
Lewis County

Lewis County

Centralia Armory
309 Byrd St.
Centralia, WA 98531
PH: 360-330-0681

National Guard Recruiting Locations

Montesano Armory
21 N. Clemans Rd.
Montesano, WA 98563
PH: 360-407-0692

Centralia Armory
309 Byrd St.
Centralia, WA 98531
PH: 360-330-0681

Lacey Storefront
8221 Martin Way E Suite F
Lacey, WA 98516
PH: 360-407-0698

Nearby National Guard Units

Thurston County
HHB 2-146th Field Artillery
Det 1, C Battery 2-146th Field Artillery

Lewis County
204th Engineer Co.
506th Military Police Det.

Cowlitz County
Bravo Battery 2-146th Field Artillery
Det 2, B Co. 898th Brigade Engineer Bn.

Buckley Armory
A Co. 1-19th SF Group

Camp Murray & JBLM

Army Guard Units
2-205th Leadership Regt.
Det. 1, HQ 81st Brigade Medical Command
Special Operations - Pacific
B Co. 341st Military Intelligence
141st Military History Det.
122nd Public Affairs Operation Center
319th Explosive Ordnance Company
133rd Army Band
56th Information Operations Group
HHC 156th Information Operations Bn.
B Co. 156th Information Operations Bn.
D Co. 898th Brigade Engineer Bn.
1244th Judge Advocate Team
HHC 66th Theatre Aviation Command
1-168th General Support Aviation Bn.

Air Guard Units
Western Air Defense Sector
194th Regional Support Wing

Nearby National Guard Units’ Capabilities
Transportation
Cyber Security
Engineering
Law Enforcement
Rotary Aviation
Maintenance

Medical
Communications
Search and Rescue
Intelligence Gathering
Logistics and Supply Support
Public Affairs / Communications

National Guard Recruiting Locations

Montesano Armory
21 N. Clemans Rd.
Montesano, WA 98563
PH: 360-407-0692

Centralia Armory
309 Byrd St.
Centralia, WA 98531
PH: 360-330-0681

Lacey Storefront
8221 Martin Way E Suite F
Lacey, WA 98516
PH: 360-407-0698

Team Leader, Staff Sgt. Joshua W. Antonides, and Spc. John M. Wood, an explosive ordnance disposal specialist, both with the 319th Explosive Ordnance Disposal Company, work with Officer Carl Anderson, from the Seattle Police Department Special Weapons and Training team at the Satsop Regional Education and Training Center. This interagency team is working together to determine the safest path through a booby-trapped area, and develop a plan to neutralize all threats. This training scenario is a part of Raven’s Challenge VIII, June 24, 2014 Raven’s Challenge is an interoperability training event focused on live fire scenarios, cross-training military EOD and Public Safety Bomb Squads (PSBS) with integration of new bomb disposal technologies.
Lincoln County

Lewis County

Lincoln

Army Guard Units

HHC 1-161st Infantry Regiment
G Co. 181st Brigade Support Bn.
Det. 1 A. Battery 2-146th Field Artillery
144th Army Liaison Team
Det. 1, B Co. 898th Brigade Engineer Bn.
Det. 1, D 1-161st Infantry Regt.
A Co. 341st Military Intelligence
1041st Transportation Company
Det. 1 A Co. 1-19th Special Forces
Det. 1, 792nd Chemical Co.
C Co. 1-112th S & S

Air Guard Units

141st Air Refueling Wing
-141st Operations Group
-116th Air Refueling Squadron
-141st Maintenance Group
-141st Mission Support Group
-141st Medical Group
-242nd Combat Communications Squadron
-256th Intelligence Squadron

Nearby National Guard Units

Spokane County

Air Guard Units

141st Air Refueling Wing
-141st Operations Group
-116th Air Refueling Squadron
-141st Maintenance Group
-141st Mission Support Group
-141st Medical Group
-242nd Combat Communications Squadron
-256th Intelligence Squadron

Army Guard Units

HHC 1-161st Infantry Regiment
G Co. 181st Brigade Support Bn.
Det. 1 A. Battery 2-146th Field Artillery
144th Army Liaison Team
Det. 1, B Co. 898th Brigade Engineer Bn.
Det. 1, D 1-161st Infantry Regt.
A Co. 341st Military Intelligence
1041st Transportation Company
Det. 1 A Co. 1-19th Special Forces
Det. 1, 792nd Chemical Co.
C Co. 1-112th S & S

Nearby National Guard Units’ Capabilities

Air Refueling
Communications
Medical
Logistics and Maintenance
Engineering
Field Artillery

Large Vehicle Transportation
Rifle Marksmanship
Intelligence Gathering
Language Interpretation
Cyber Security
Aviation Search and Rescue

National Guard Recruiting Locations

Spokane Storefront
1402 N. Division St. Suite A
Spokane, WA 99202
PH: 509-568-3205

EWU ROTC
202 Cadet Hakk
Cheney, WA 99004
PH: 509-359-6128

Air Guard Recruiting Office
1009 N. Washington Ste. C
Spokane, WA 99201
PH: 509-247-7810

A 141st Refueling crew out of Fairchild Air Force Base prepare to link up to conduct a mid flight air refueling mission above Eastern Washington.
Mason County

Local National Guard Units

**Thurston County**
- HHB 2-146th Field Artillery
- Det 1, C Battery 2-146th Field Artillery

**Lewis County**
- 204th Engineer Co.
- 506th Military Police Det.

**Kitsap County**
- HHSC, 341st Military Intelligence Bn.
- Det 1, A Co. 341st Military Intelligence Bn.
- Det 1, 790th Chemical Co.
- C Troop, 1-303rd Cavalry
- C Co. 1-161st Infantry Bn.

**Grays Harbor County**
- Det 1, 1041st Transportation Co.
- Det 1, 1161st Transportation Co.

**Camp Murray & JBLM**

**Army Guard Units**
- 2-205th Leadership Regt.
- Det. 1, HQ 81st Brigade
- Medical Command
- Special Operations - Pacific
- B Co. 341st Military Intelligence
- 141st Military History Det.
- 122nd Public Affairs Operation Center
- 319th Explosive Ordnance Company
- 133rd Army Band
- 56th Information Operations Group
- HHC 156th Information Operations Bn.
- B Co. 156th Information Operations Bn.
- D Co. 898th Brigade Engineer Bn.
- 1244th Judge Advocate Team
- HHC 66th Theatre Aviation Command
- 1-168th General Support Aviation Bn.

**Air Guard Units**
- Western Air Defense Sector
- 194th Regional Support Wing

Nearby National Guard Units’ Capabilities
- Bradley Fighting Vehicle Operations
- Multiple Language Interpretation
- Intelligence Gathering
- Rotary Aviation
- Logistics and Supply Support
- Maintenance and Repair
- Communications

National Guard Recruiting Locations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Montesano Armory</td>
<td>21 N. Clemans Rd.</td>
<td>PH: 360-407-0692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Murray</td>
<td>Building 33</td>
<td>PH: 253-840-4540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Guard Recruiting Office</td>
<td>4301 S. Pine Ste 147</td>
<td>PH:253-512-3381</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Washington Army National Guard Soldiers from A Company, 1st Battalion, 19 Special Forces Group (Airborne), perform static-line jump training near Joint Base Lewis-McChord with the help of a CH-47 Chinook helicopter from the 1-168th General Support Aviation Battalion.*
Guardsmen pose with a family that was affected by the Carlton Complex fire during a Health and Wellness check in July. The Guard conducted more than 1,000 checks to provide food, water and supplies to Washingtonians affected by the fire.

Nearby National Guard Units’ Capabilities

Large and Medium Transportation
Rifle Marksmanship

Your National Guard was there

In July nearly 900 Washington National Guardsmen were called to serve during the Carlton Complex Fire; the largest wildfire in Washington state history. The fire ripped through Okanogan and Chelan County, putting homes and businesses in the towns of Pateros, Twisp, Winthrop and Brewster in danger. Guardsmen were called to assist the Washington Department of Natural Resources with fighting the massive fire by dropping more than a million gallons of water on the blaze. Other Guardsmen conducted more than 1000 health and wellness checks through the area, as well as helped sort thousands of donations and food items.
Local National Guard Units

Grays Harbor County
Det 1, 1041st Transportation Co.
Det 1, 1161st Transportation Co.
Lewis County
204th Engineer Co.
506th Military Police Det.

Cowlitz County
Bravo Battery 2-146th Field Artillery
Det 2, B Co. 898th Brigade Engineer Bn.

Lewis County
204th Engineer Co.
506th Military Police Det.

Cowlitz County
Bravo Battery 2-146th Field Artillery
Det 2, B Co. 898th Brigade Engineer Bn.

Nearby National Guard Units’ Capabilities

Field Artillery
Chemical Decontamination
Transportation
Engineering
Law Enforcement

Major General Bret Daugherty, the adjutant general, takes a moment with the 506th Military Police Detachment, as they returned from a year-long deployment to Afghanistan.
Local National Guard Units

Pend Oreille County

Army Guard Units

HHC 1-161st Infantry Bn.
G Co. 181st Brigade Support Bn.
Det. 1 A Battery 2-146th Field Artillery
144th Army Liaison Team
Det. 1, D Co. 898th Brigade Engineer Bn.
Det. 1, D Co. 1-161st Infantry Bn.
A. Co. 341st Military Intelligence
1041st Transportation Company
Det. 1 A Co. 1-19th Special Forces
Det. 1, 792nd Chemical Co.
C Co. 1-112th S & S

Air Guard Units

141st Air Refueling Wing
-141st Operations Group
-116th Air Refueling Squadron
-141st Maintenance Group
-141st Mission Support Group
-141st Medical Group
-242nd Combat Communications Squadron
-256th Intelligence Squadron

Spokane County

Citizen-soldiers from Alpha Co. 341st Military Intelligence Battalion conduct search and rescue training on Mt. Spokane in February. The training mixed emergency and medical training while on skis and snow shoes.

Nearby National Guard Units’ Capabilities

Air Refueling
Communications
Medical
Logistics and Maintenance
Engineering
Field Artillery

Large Vehicle Transportation
Rifle Marksmanship
Intelligence Gathering
Language Interpretation
Cyber Security
Aviation Search and Rescue

National Guard Recruiting Locations

Spokane Storefront
1402 N. Division St. Suite A
Spokane, WA 99202
PH: 509-568-3205

EWU ROTC
202 Cadet Hakk
Cheney, WA 99004
PH: 509-359-6128

Air Guard Recruiting Office
1009 N. Washington Ste. C
Spokane, WA 99201
PH: 509-247-7810
Pierce County

Local National Guard Units
Camp Murray & JBLM

**Air Guard Units**
Western Air Defense Sector
194th Wing
- 194th Mission Support Group
- 194th Comptroller Flight
- 194th Communications Flight
- 194th Force Support Squadron
- 194th Logistics Readiness Squadron
- 194th Security Forces Squadron
- 194th Medical Group
- 194th Air Support Operations Group
- 111th Air Support Operations Squadron
- 116th Air Support Operations Squadron
- 116th Weather Flight
- 248th Civil Engineer Flight
- 252d Combat Communications Group
- 143d Information Operations Squadron[2]
- 194th Intelligence Squadron
- 262nd Network Warfare Squadron

**Army Guard Units**
2-205th Leadership Regt.
Det. 1, HQ 81st Brigade
Medical Command
Special Operations - Pacific
B Co. 341st Military Intelligence
141st Military History Det.
122nd Public Affairs Operation Center
319th Explosive Ordnance Company
133rd Army Band
56th Information Operations Group
HHC 156th Information Operations Bn.
B Co. 156th Information Operations Bn.
D Co. 898th Brigade Engineer Bn.
1244th Judge Advocate Team
HHC 66th Theatre Aviation Command
1-168th General Support Aviation Bn.

**Buckley Armory**
A Co. 1-19th SF Group

**Nearby National Guard Units’ Capabilities**

- Transportation
- Cyber Security
- Engineering
- Law Enforcement
- Rotary Aviation
- Medical
- Communications
- Search and Rescue
- Intelligence Gathering
- Maintenance
- Logistics and Supply Support
- Public Affairs / Communications

**National Guard Recruiting Locations**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood Storefront</td>
<td>10020 Bridgeport Way SW</td>
<td>253-512-1414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puyallup Storefront</td>
<td>10228 156th St. E, #109</td>
<td>253-840-4541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Murray</td>
<td>Building 33</td>
<td>253-840-4540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Guard Recruiting Office</td>
<td>4301 S. Pine Ste 147</td>
<td>253-512-3381</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Located at Joint Base Lewis McChord, the hard working citizen- airmen at the Western Air Defense Sector monitor the skies of more than 75% of North America.
San Juan County

Local National Guard Units

Skagit County
A Co. 898th Brigade Engineer Bn.
Det 2, 790th Chemical Co.

Nearby National Guard Units’ Capabilities
Engineering
Chemical Decontamination

National Guard Recruiting Location
Anacortes Armory
2219 M Ave.
Anacortes, WA 98221
PH: 360-293-3816

Citizen-Soldiers from the 790th Chemical Co. took part in the annual Leavenworth Preparedness Expo by displaying some of the unit’s chemical decontamination tactics.
Skagit County

Local National Guard Units

Skagit County
A Co. 898th Brigade Engineer Bn.
Det 2, 790th Chemical Co.

Snohomish County
HHC 898th Brigade Engineer Bn.
C Co. 898th Brigade Engineer Bn.
176th Engineer Co.
E Co. 181st Brigade Support Bn.

Nearby National Guard Units’ Capabilities

- Engineering
- Chemical Decontamination
- Law Enforcement
- Logistics and Supply Support
- Signal Communications

National Guard Recruiting Locations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anacortes Armory</td>
<td>2219 M Ave. Anacortes, WA 98221</td>
<td>360-293-3816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellingham Storefront</td>
<td>4120 Meridian St., Suite 260</td>
<td>425-218-0894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marysville Readiness Center</td>
<td>13613 40th AVE NE Marysville, WA</td>
<td>360-436-2424</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Washington Air National Guard Staff Sgt. Jonathon Hernas from Coeur d’Alene, Idaho, and a member of the 141 Civil Engineer Squadron carefully maneuvers across debris and mud while searching for missing persons. Service members from the Washington National Guard helped with search and rescue efforts in the wake of the State Route 530 Landslide. (Photo by Spc. Matthew Sissel, 122D PAOC)
Local National Guard Units

Cowlitz County
Bravo Battery 2-146th Field Artillery
Det 2, B Co. 898th Brigade Engineer Bn.

Clark County
790th Chemical Co.
G Co. 181st Brigade Support Bn.

Lewis County
204th Engineer Co.
506th Military Police Det.

Nearby National Guard Units’ Capabilities
Field Artillery
Chemical Decontamination
Engineering
Law Enforcement
Logistics and Supply Support

National Guard Recruiting Locations

Vancouver Storefront
3200 SE 164th AVE St. 214
Vancouver, WA 98683
Ph: 360-260-6357

Longview Armory
819 Vandercook Way
Longview, WA 98632
Ph: 360-577-2024

SPC Josh Medford celebrates after re-enlisting on the top of Mt. Adams in August. SPC Medford lost 50 lbs and in turn changed his life with the help from the Guard’s Joint Service Support program, Fit and Resilient.
Nearby National Guard Units

Snohomish County

HHC 898th Brigade Engineer Bn.
C Co. 898th Brigade Engineer Bn.
176th Engineer Co.
E Co. 181st Brigade Support Bn.

Skagit County

A Co. 898th Brigade Engineer Bn.
Det 2, 790th Chemical Co.

Chelan County

B Co. 1-161st Infantry Bn. Det. 1

Nearby National Guard Units’ Capabilities

- Engineering
- Law Enforcement
- Supply and Logistic Support
- Vehicle Service and Recovery
- Signal Communications
- Rifle Marksmanship
- Chemical Decontamination

Rescue workers assess the mud on the west side of the State Route 530 Landslide on March 26th. Washington Air National Guard members partnered with the civilian volunteers to continue to search the area. (Washington Air National Guard Photo/Maj. Tawny Dotson)

Your National Guard was there

On Saturday, March 22, 2014, at 10:37 a.m., a major mudslide occurred near the town of Oso. The State Route 530 land slide, as it would later be called, covered a one square mile area, destroying a neighborhood in its path. In the following days, Gov. Jay Inslee would activate more than 750 Washington National Guardsmen to assist with the Search and Rescue efforts. The Guard also provided multiple engineering units to create a search grid that provided guidance to the search teams. The Homeland Response Force activated their decontamination units which would provide support by cleaning found items and decontaminating the searchers.
Spokane County

Local National Guard Units

Army Guard Units

HHC 1-161st Infantry Bn.
G Co. 181st Brigade Support Bn.
Det. 2 A. Battery 2-146th Field Artillery
144th Army Liaison Team
Det. 1, D Co. 898th Brigade Engineer Bn.
Det. 1, D Co. 1-161st Infantry Bn.
A Co. 341st Military Intelligence
1041st Transportation Company
Det. 1 A Co. 1-19th Special Forces
Det. 1, 792nd Chemical Co.
C Co. 1-112th S & S

Air Guard Units

141st Air Refueling Wing
-141st Operations Group
-116th Air Refueling Squadron
-141st Maintenance Group
-141st Mission Support Group
-141st Medical Group
-242nd Combat Communications Squadron
-256th Intelligence Squadron

Spokane County

Nearby National Guard Units’ Capabilities

Air Refueling
Communications
Medical
Logistics and Maintenance
Engineering
Field Artillery
Large Vehicle Transportation
Rifle Marksmanship
Intelligence Gathering
Language Interpretation
Cyber Security
Aviation Search and Rescue

Capt. Kathleen Davenport, 141st Medical Group, provides oxygen to a simulated casualty during a medical exercise at Fairchild Air Force Base Wash, Oct. 31, 2014. The exercise gave a five person medical team the chance to practice life saving techniques in a real world situation. (Photo By Air National Guard Tech. Sgt. Michael Lee Brown)

Spokane Storefront
1402 N. Division St. Suite A
Spokane, WA 99202
PH: 509-568-3205

EWU ROTC
202 Cadet Hakk
Cheney, WA 99004
PH: 509-359-6128

Air Guard Recruiting Office
1009 N. Washington Ste. C
Spokane, WA 99201
PH: 509-247-7810

National Guard Recruiting Locations
Stevens County

Local National Guard Units
Spokane County

Air Guard Units
141st Air Refueling Wing
141st Operations Group
116th Air Refueling Squadron
141st Maintenance Group
141st Mission Support Group
141st Medical Group
242nd Combat Communications Squadron
256th Intelligence Squadron

Army Guard Units
HHC 1-161st Infantry Bn.
G Co. 181st Brigade Support Bn.
Det. 2 A Battery 2-146th Field Artillery
144th Army Liaison Team
Det. 1, B Co. 898th Brigade Engineer Bn.
Det. 1, D Co. 1-161st Infantry Bn.
A. Co. 341st Military Intelligence
1041st Transportation Company
Det. 1 A Co. 1-19th Special Forces
Det. 1, 792nd Chemical Co.
C Co. 1-112th S & S

Nearby National Guard Units’ Capabilities

Air Refueling
Communications
Medical
Logistics and Maintenance
Engineering
Field Artillery
Large Vehicle Transportation
Rifle Marksmanship
Intelligence Gathering
Language Interpretation
Cyber Security
Aviation Search and Rescue

Spokane area Guardsmen assist KXLY’s Extreme Team with the building of a new baseball diamond for Bambino Buddies, a baseball league for children with special needs.

National Guard Recruiting Locations

Spokane Storefront
1402 N. Division St. Suite A
Spokane, WA 99202
PH: 509-568-3205

EWU ROTC
202 Cadet Hakk
Cheney, WA 99004
PH: 509-359-6128

Air Guard Recruiting Office
1009 N. Washington Ste. C
Spokane, WA 99201
PH: 509-247-7810
Thurston County

Local National Guard Units

Thurston County
HBB 2-146th Field Artillery
Det 1, C Battery 2-146th Field Artillery

Lewis County
204th Engineer Co.
506th Military Police Det.

Kitsap County
HHSC, 341st Military Intelligence Bn.
Det 1, A Co. 341st Military Intelligence Bn.
Det 1, 790th Chemical Co.
C Troop, 1-303rd Cavalry
C Co. 1-161st Infantry Bn.

Grays Harbor County
Det 1, 1041st Transportation Co.
Det 1, 1161st Transportation Co.

Camp Murray & JBLM

Army Guard Units

2-205th Leadership Regt.
Det 1, HQ 81st Brigade
Medical Command
Special Operations - Pacific
B Co. 341st Military Intelligence
141st Military History Det.
122nd Public Affairs Operations Center
319th Explosive Ordnance Ordnance Company
133rd Army Band
56th Information Operations Group
HHC 156th Information Operations Bn.
B Co. 156th Information Operations Bn.
D Co. 898th Brigade Engineer Bn.
1244th Judge Advocate Team
HHC 66th Theatre Aviation Command
1-168th General Support Aviation Bn.

Air Guard Units

Western Air Defense Sector

194th Wing
- 194th Mission Support Group
- 194th Cptroller Flight
- 194th Communications Flight
- 194th Force Support Squadron
- 194th Logistics Readiness Squadron
- 194th Security Forces Squadron
- 194th Medical Group
- 194th Air Support Operations Group
- 111th Air Support Operations Squadron
- 116th Air Support Operations Squadron
- 116th Weather Flight
- 248th Civil Engineer Flight
- 252d Combat Communications Group
- 143d Information Operations Squadron[2]
- 194th Intelligence Squadron
- 262nd Network Warfare Squadron

Nearby National Guard Units’ Capabilities

Transportation
Medical
Cyber Security
Communications
Engineering
Search and Rescue
Law Enforcement
Intelligence Gathering
Rotary Aviation
Logistics and Supply Support
Maintenance
Field Artillery
Command and Control
Law Enforcement

National Guard Recruiting Locations

Lakewood Storefront
10020 Bridgeport Way SW
Lakewood, WA 98499
PH: 253-512-1414

Montesano Armory
21 N. Clemans Rd.
Montesano, WA 98563
PH: 360-407-0692

Camp Murray
Building 33
Camp Murray, WA 98430
PH: 253-840-4540

Air Guard Recruiting Office
4301 S. Pine Ste 147
Tacoma, WA 98409
PH: 253-512-3381

SSG Ezra Ifie, 10th Civil Support Team, surveys a man hole obstacle at the Olympia Fire Training Center during a joint training exercise with local first responders.
On September 11, 2014 the Western Air Defense Sector unveiled the first 9/11 memorial on Joint Base Lewis McChord. The display has a piece of both World Trade Center towers, the Pentagon and dirt from the field in Pennsylvania where United Flight #93 was taken down. WADS mission is to guard the sky in the Western part of North America, 24 hours a day, 365 days a year.
Guardsmen join retired veterans at the Walla Walla Armory to post the colors at the annual Veterans Day stand down. The Armory in Walla Walla recently turned 105 years old and is one of the oldest in the Washington National Guard.
Local National Guard Units

Whatcom County

Whatcom

Local National Guard Units

Snohomish County
HHC 898th Brigade Engineer Bn.
C Co. 898th Brigade Engineer Bn.
176th Engineer Co.
E Co. 181st Brigade Support Bn.

Skagit County
A Co. 898th Brigade Engineer Bn.
Det 2, 790th Chemical Co.

Nearby National Guard Units’ Capabilities

Engineering
Chemical Decontamination
Law Enforcement
Logistics and Supply Support
Signal Communications

National Guard Recruiting Locations

Anacortes Armory
2219 M Ave.
Anacortes, WA 98221
PH: 360-293-3816

Bellingham Storefront
4120 Meridian St., Suite 260
Bellingham, WA 98226
425-218-0894

Marysville Readiness Center
13613 40th AVE NE
Marysville, WA
PH:360-436-2424

A UH-60 Blackhawk returns from Port Orchard. Mt. Baker is in the distance as it flies above Puget Sound.
Whitman County

Local National Guard Units

**Spokane County**

**Army Guard Units**

- HHC 1-161st Infantry Bn.
- G Co. 181st Brigade Support Bn.
- Det. 1, A. Battery 2-146th Field Artillery
- 144th Army Liaison Team
- Det. 1, B Co. 898th Brigade Engineer Bn.
- Det. 1, D Co. 1-161st Infantry Bn.
- A Co. 341st Military Intelligence
- 1041st Transportation Company
- Det. 1 A Co. 1-19th Special Forces
- Det. 1, 792nd Chemical Co.
- C Co. 1-112th S & S

**Walla Walla County**

- Det. 1, E Co. 181st Brigade Support Bn.
- Alpha Battery 2-146th Field Artillery

**Benton County**

- D Co. 1-161st Infantry Bn.

**Spokane County**

**Air Guard Units**

- 141st Air Refueling Wing
  - 141st Operations Group
  - 116th Air Refueling Squadron
  - 141st Maintenance Group
  - 141st Mission Support Group
  - 141st Medical Group
  - 242nd Combat Communications Squadron
  - 256th Intelligence Squadron

Nearby National Guard Units’ Capabilities

- Air Refueling
- Communications
- Medical
- Logistics and Maintenance
- Engineering
- Field Artillery
- Logistics and Supply Support
- Large Vehicle Transportation
- Rifle Marksmanship
- Intelligence Gathering
- Language Interpretation
- Cyber Security
- Aviation Search and Rescue
- Abrams Tank Operations

National Guard Recruiting Locations

- **Spokane Storefront**
  1402 N. Division St. Suite A
  Spokane, WA 99202
  PH: 509-568-3205

- **Pullman WSU Campus**
  405 Avery Hall
  Pullman, WA 99163
  PH: 509-335-6753

- **Air Guard Recruiting Office**
  1009 N. Washington Ste. C
  Spokane, WA 99201
  PH: 509-247-7810

Posing with the WSU Cougar cheerleaders, members of the 141st Air Refueling Wing participated in the annual Washington State University Armed Forces Game in Pullman on September 13th.
Guardsmen from the 81st Brigade Combat Team conduct Red Card Certification Training at the Yakima Training Center in July 2014 preparing to support the Washington Department of Natural Resources during the worst fire season in Washington state history.
# Finance Report

## Fiscal Year 2014 Economic Impact

**Washington Army National Guard**

**Federal Funds Expended in FY14**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Army National Guard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pay &amp; Allowance (P&amp;A)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traditional Soldiers</td>
<td>$57,877,683.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGR (estimated based on E7 with over 24 years of service)</td>
<td>$38,776,154.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technician</td>
<td>41,173,476.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel/Per Diem</td>
<td>5,830,304.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total P&amp;A</strong></td>
<td>$143,657,617.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Goods &amp; Services</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supply &amp; Services</td>
<td>$34,739,020.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation of Things</td>
<td>$506,363.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comm. Utilities &amp; Fails</td>
<td>$5,297,760.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing &amp; Reproduction</td>
<td>$405,498.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consulting &amp; Other Contractual Services</td>
<td>$12,461,350.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplies &amp; Materials Purchases</td>
<td>$16,069,009.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment</td>
<td>2,485,406.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Goods &amp; Services</strong></td>
<td>$37,237,486.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Construction</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor Construction (Lands and Structure)</td>
<td>$2,692,413.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Construction 2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Construction</strong></td>
<td>$2,692,413.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants, Subsidies and Contributions</td>
<td>5,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total FY14 Funds</strong></td>
<td>$183,793,017.13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Federal Funds Expended in FY14

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Air National Guard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pay &amp; Allowance (P&amp;A)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traditional Soldiers</td>
<td>$31,897,615.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGR (estimated based on E7 with over 24 years of service)</td>
<td>$42,074,161.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technician</td>
<td>$30,467,209.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other (Title 5, WADS, Contractors)</td>
<td>6,003,507.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel/Per Diem</td>
<td>3,410,006.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total P&amp;A</strong></td>
<td>$113,857,499.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Goods &amp; Services</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supply &amp; Services</td>
<td>$7,657,033.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment</td>
<td>$278,377.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recruiting</td>
<td>$95,458.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Protection</td>
<td>166,101.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Goods &amp; Services</strong></td>
<td>$8,437,979.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Construction</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor Construction (Lands and Structure)</td>
<td>$7,338,334.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Construction 2005</td>
<td>$1,756,423.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Construction</strong></td>
<td>$9,094,773.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Counterdrug Programs</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDP - Travel/Per Diem</td>
<td>$186,164.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDP - Pay</td>
<td>$2,421,555.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>$3,011,309.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HRF ADOS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRF - Travel/Per Diem</td>
<td>$187,705.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRF - Pay</td>
<td>$2,023,555.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>$3,011,309.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total FY14 Funds</strong></td>
<td>$136,092,333.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATEGORY</td>
<td>AIR NATIONAL GUARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PAY &amp; ALLOWANCES (P&amp;A)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traditional Soldiers</td>
<td>$89,775,298.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGR (estimated based on E7 with over 24 years of service)</td>
<td>$80,855,315.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technician</td>
<td>$71,640,685.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other (Title 5, WADS, Contractors)</td>
<td>$6,003,507.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel/Per Diem</td>
<td>$9,240,310.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL P&amp;A</strong></td>
<td>$257,515,116.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COUNTERDRUG PROGRAMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDP - Travel / Per Diem</td>
<td>$186,164.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDP - Pay</td>
<td>$2,421,585.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL CDP</strong></td>
<td>$2,607,749.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HRE ADOS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRF - Travel / Per Diem</td>
<td>$187,795.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRF - Pay</td>
<td>$2,823,585.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL HRE ADOS</strong></td>
<td>$3,011,380.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GOODS &amp; SERVICES</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supply &amp; Services</td>
<td>$4,863,053.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment</td>
<td>$2,777,843.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recruiting (Air Guard)</td>
<td>$95,458.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Protection (Air Guard)</td>
<td>$166,101.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL Goods &amp; Services</strong></td>
<td>$7,702,457.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CONSTRUCTION</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor Construction (Lands and Structure)</td>
<td>$10,230,747.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Construction 2085</td>
<td>$1,756,438.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL Construction</strong></td>
<td>$11,987,186.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL FY14 FUNDS</strong></td>
<td>$282,823,890.48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Points Of Contact

Washington Military Department
Karina Shagren
Communications Director
Email: karina.shagren@mil.wa.gov
Phone: 253-512-8222

Washington National Guard
CPT Joseph Siemandel
State Public Affairs Officer
Email: joseph.f.siemandel.mil@mail.mil
Phone: 253-512-8989

Washington National Guard Social Media

Facebook
www.facebook.com/washingtonguard

Twitter
@WA_Natl_Guard
#waguard

Youtube
www.youtube.com/WAnationalguardPAO
Camp Murray
Washington National Guard